Doring the past few weeks the subject of snake-poison has not been allowed to slumber. It has been taken up warmly by the Profession and by the Press, and it may fairly be expected that useful results will follow. Dr. Mohendro Loll Sircar lias commenced a series of interesting experiments with a view to testing the truth of Dr. Halford's statements. These he has been unable to confirm,* and additional negative evidence is therefore furnished in favor of the pathology of cobra poisoning consisting in nertwsf shock. In Dr. Sircar's experiments, three fowls, a dog, a cat, a jackal, a fish, a young cobra, and a long slender snake, (coluber lineatus ?) known locally ns kanore,X were bitten by cobras. All died in the usual way, and even the young cobra felt the influence of the poison. It in the milk as it is when swallowed into the stomach ? or has the essence of the poison, as it were, been secreted in the former; and is the active principle thus brought into contact with the absorbents taken up by them when the original poison would be rejected ? The readiness with which milk becomes impregnated with active principles is well known. Drugs given to the mother find their way through the milk of the former into the stomach of the child, and operate occasionally more energetically upon the one than upon the other. Some kinds of food, which have little or no 
the poison of the cobra would appear to afford further proof that harmless snakes are not proof against those which are poisonous. This was one of the results, too, which was observed by Messrs. Twining and Breton in 1825. In the course of their experiments, they caused an innocuous water-snake, called dhour, to be bitten towards the tail by a cobra. It died in little more than two hours. These observers further proved that a poisonous snake is apparently unsusceptible of The question is at present involved in some obscurity, and it will be desirable to make further observations upon the constitution of snake-poison when fresh in the blood, and in milk after it has passed through the blood. That cobra poison will pass from the mother to the young has been proved by Dr. Halford's experiment upon the cat, whose kittens were afterwards found dead in the uterus ; and now whether the young of an animal impregnated with snake-poison will die after swallowing the parents milk, can only be proved by a like direct experiment,. which I propose to make on the first opportunity ; an 1 hope others will be induced to do the same. A bitch (of a dog) will probably be the most satisfactory animal to manipulate with. The fang of a genuine, well-tested, cobra should be forced into some fleshy hairless point,?the inner part of the thigh will be as good a spot as any,?and the pups should shortly afterwards be allowed to suck from the mother. If any one of the pups should die with symptoms of snake-poisoning, the evidence will be clear that the poisonous principle has passed from the mother to the young through the medium of the milk. The experiment is worth making, as, if such a result should ensue, much light will be thrown upon the pathology of certain diseases which are transmissible from the parent to the offspring. infant at the breast. In the course of the night the elder child called out that she had been bitten by a snake, and presently, in the confusion which ensued, the mother was bitten likewise on one of her hands. Both died under the influence of the poison, which was that of a cobra.
And the iufant, whom the mother had taken to her breast to pacify, (for it had begun to cry), died also with symptoms of poisoning. A source of fallacy exists in the possibility of the infant having been bitten too ; but my informant assures me that it was not. The other case is that of a calf which died after sucking milk from its mother, who had been recently bitten by a snake. Here again we have the same source of fallacy; the probability being indeed greater in this case that both mother and young were bitten. The explanation given by my informant is this : the snake had (as is alleged to be the custom of such snakes) entwined itself round one of the hind legs of the cow, and sucked its milk ; that the mother remained unaffected, but that the calf imbibed the poison which had been left upon the udder. This is evidently an error. The cow was doubtless, if poisoned at all, bitten by the snake. What gives a show of probability to the truth of the statement is that the calf was seen foaming at the mouth, which led to a suspicion of its being under the influence of snake-poison. It died shortly afterwards convulsed.
The teller of the story adds that the cow was taken ill subsequently to the calf, and was found dead in the stall two or three hours afterwards.
I can only say in conclusion, as I said before, fiat experimentum in corpora vili.
